
Indebted to Love 



Indebted to Love: 

•Paying off debt 

•Romans 13:8-10, “Let no debt 
remain outstanding, except the 
continuing debt to love one 
another, for whoever loves others 
has fulfilled the law.  The 
commandments, ‘You shall not 
commit adultery,’ ‘You shall not 
murder,’ 



Indebted to Love: 

•Paying off debt 

•Romans 13:8-10, “ ‘You shall not steal,’ 
‘You shall not covet,’ and whatever 
other commands there may be, are 
summed up in this one command: ‘Love 
your neighbor as yourself.’  Love does 
no harm to its neighbor.  Therefore 
love is the fulfillment of the law.” 



Indebted to Love: 

•Why do we have a debt of love? 

•Line of thought in Romans: We are 
all sinners (Jews & Gentiles alike).  
Jews had the law, but didn’t keep it.  
Gentiles had a law on their hearts, 
and violated it.   



Indebted to Love: 

•Why do we have a debt of love? 

•Romans 3:23-24, “For all have sinned 
and fall short of the glory of God, 
and all are justified freely by his 
grace through the redemption that 
came by Christ Jesus.”  Only by faith 
can we be justified – even Abraham 



Indebted to Love: 

• Why do we have a debt of love? 

• Romans 5:6-8, “You see, at just the right 
time, when we were still powerless, Christ 
died for the ungodly.  Very rarely will anyone 
die for a righteous person, though for a good 
person someone might possibly dare to die.  
But God demonstrates his own love for us in 
this.  While we were still sinners, Christ died 
for us.”  



Indebted to Love: 

•Why do we have a debt of love? 

•Romans 12:1, “Therefore, I urge you, 
brothers and sisters, in view of God’s 
mercy, to offer your bodies as a living 
sacrifice, holy and pleasing to God  - this 
is true worship.”  Paul says the only 
logical response to Jesus’ death on the 
cross is to give our freshly redeemed 
lives back to God.  



Indebted to Love: 

•Why do we have a debt of love? 

•We owe God a debt of love.  We are 
indebted to Jesus’ love for us.  
Because of God’s love, we ought to 
honor God with our lives.  
(Thanksgiving & worship; 
generosity; obedience/surrender; 
service – at home for Jesus’ sake)   



Indebted to Love: 

•We owe each other a debt of love.  
Rom 13:8, “Let no debt remain 
outstanding, except the continuing 
debt to love one another.”  This is a 
logic leap.  Why do we owe each 
other a debt of love just because of 
God’s love for us? 



Indebted to Love: 

•First, we owe each other a debt of love 
because we are family. God redeemed 
us and put us in a family.  We belong to 
each other.  (sports with Ken) (Eph 4) 

•Second, we owe each other a debt of 
love because we need each other. (1 Cor 
12 – body; every member is valuable & 
needed) 



Indebted to Love: 

•Third, we owe each other a debt of 
love because we are all image 
bearers.  We were created in the 
image of God.  When you give out a 
cup of cold water in Jesus’ name, 
you serve Jesus.  You serve Jesus, 
when you serve those He made in 
his image.  (love the kids touches 
the parents) 



Indebted to Love: 

•Who are you loving?  If SSCC is your 
home, God has called you here to 
love the family of God here.  We 
have a continual debt of love to one 
another.  (Connect groups; friend 
groups; loving servants – children, 
youth, greeting & welcoming) (100% 
loving servants) 



Indebted to Love: 

•Who are you loving?   

•Where do you start?  1. Passions – 
join something that exists; start 
something that needs to exist. (Jeff 
– baseball outreach)  2. Say yes to 
get involved, to serve out of a heart 
of love.  Leave a legacy of love. 
(family in crisis coming together) 


